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If MAN WHO BIT OIl

KINGS RELATIVE

HELD AS INSANE

Leite NottoBe Deported-

Until Rich Relatives

Are Notified

VICTIM BADLY SCARRED-

Prof Strong Suffering From

Wounds Confined to

Rooms in Hotel

D

ouii Left the youtvj Brailllan who

ttoked Pot Charles A Strong a son

lnl w of John P Rockefeller on the

North German Lloyd liner irbarosi
from Italy tod Gibraltar to this port

Wa i till In Irani In the ship hold this
morning with a ihlps steward stanJIng
guard over him letter he nu tent to

Ellli Ieand-
At Ellli Iilnd the tall drklmlred

muscular South American vaa placed-

In the piycophatlc ward for observation
ty Government eurgaons Ordinarily

C c the couna of procedure would be to de-

port
¬

him on the next steamer of the
I line which brought him here providing
L the physicians have flrst pronounced

Mm Insane but Garcia Icio tho Brazil
1 Ian VlceConiul who called on Com-

missioner
¬

j Watchorn today said he tin-

t dentoocl Leite belonged to n wealthy-
and prominent family In Rio and It may-
bei that he will be detained until coma
word comes from his people

1rofeaaor Htrons Is confined to hist rooms at the Hotel Belmont Jlli face
U badly scarred and he li carrying nil

i band In a lIng In trying to ward o-

ft the madman attack h sprained his
thumb

When I found the fellow was a vlo
t J tIm of hallucinations I would not have

complained to Capt Von Bardeleben
he said but my father who was with
me on the ship Insisted on my doing
10

Why did you attack Prof Strongl
Leite was nked

Evil Eye and Poison
fBecause he has fpllowed me with hit

evil eye with electricity with potion
was the reply He has been followinz
me for a year lie tried to poison the

d food I had on this ship but I dlicoy-
trcd him In time I cant stand him

Im sorry I felt so nervous L lte
added presently I was too nervoua
to light well To fight one should be
calm and seKcontalned

Prof Strong U the eon of the Rev
Augustus Strong of Rochester once
president of the Theological Seminary
of that city

Prof Strong Is a studious man Dur ¬

I ing the trip across It was his custom
to sit In a corner of the smoking room
reading a book During the passage the
Brazilian kept entirely to himself Ht
smoked quantities of cigarettes and
drank so much coffee that the other
passengers marvelled Occasionally be-

ti read but mot of his time was spent

i walking th deck
Attacked the Profaiior

F On Friday morning the Brazilian en-

teredr the smoking room The professor
wu In his usual place poring over a

i book when Leite leaped upon him
Leite first struck out with his flsti

f and every time he hit hU blows went
t true and Strong lurched back In hit
i chair The madmans long lingers en-

circledi the professors strong throat
and at the lime time he bent forward

1 and gripped the professors cheek In his
teetl Uti held on like a vicious dog
Then he seized the other cheek with his
strong teeth

Prof Strong screamed with pain His
cheeks bled profusely The attack had
been so sudden and unexpected that
Qiiftv John Helm a State Senator of
California nnd the smokeroom steward
who were standing nearby had nu time
to Interfere

Men Run to Profenors Aid
Recovering from their surprise Mr

Helm and the steward ran to the aid of
the professor

Other paisengers and stewards by this
time had the Brazilian pinioned and Dr
Perrenon the Barbaro in Furgton-
wu called to attend the professor lie
took Immediate prrcaulluiu to guard

I against blood poisoning in the wounds
Capt von Dardeieban teeing that tne

man was demented ordered him man
I clcd and confined In his berth tilth a

steward to stand guard over him ii-

Ielto was transforred a prisoner to
ships hospital where he was when the
liarbarossa entered port

Prof Strong s wit Elizabeth tile
I eldest daughter of John D Rockefeller

tiled In Comimlgne France In 1507
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NEVER LAID HAND O-

NWIFEBUTTED HER

Klempf Kept Promise Literally but

f Had to Make New and

f Bigger Pledge
i

Walter Kltmrf of No 110 Jackson
ntrett Hobnken Is R man of hlj word
When ho wag arrested ten days ago for
beatlne hi5 wife he rnlomnly promised

i the ltecorler that he would never lay a
hand on her airaln-

Neverthelessi he wan In court again
today on rniipUInt of his ws The
Recoider recalled hi pledge and remind-
ed him ot It

Yviu Bftorc to me taU tie Recorder
thr > ou wutJ never lay yoir hand-

on your wife again
Im no liar Judge said KUmpf

proudly I never laid n hand on her r
butt st hfr wlti me pad

Mrs Kemiif coitrmed this statement
Sie said er ViiLncl Rot ir Into n

tnrnir and hutwl PI taek and blue
nil the tutu iircKiatmiiiK tlit he was
heelilnc Ids wurd ti ti e i 111

The Hecordei na > tir i nUn Klempf
to Jail but lits nle ohjeitol She sat
Jie was reasonably hunan when sober

1 and a good provider HhuuU he be stat
to Jail he would ff nic Job and she
would lose his wace

I A compromise wai Ith cl Klimpf
fat allowed to KO on his iirmt < e that
lie would never strike kl K neat butt
or olherwlse attack Ii wife At rr
suggestion a promise WitS exacted from
Klempf that he would riot throw any-
thing at her either She said she iii

S lcvtd ht would keep his w

j

JAP CONFERENCE

TO Bf FOLLOWED
i

BY STATEMENT

o

Mikado Thought to Have Made

Representations on Hos-

tile

¬

Legislation

BACON AT WHITE HOUSE
I

Secretary of I State Confers
W Roosevelt and Cali-

fornia

¬

Legislators

WASHINGTON Feb S President
Kuofevelt summoned Senator Flint ami
Representative Kahn to the White
House today and with Secretary of
State Bacon and Assistant Secretary
OlaiiBhlln another conference was

I held on the Japanese situation In Cill
fornla Another statement or some rad-
ical

¬

action It expected tomorrow
The talk was followed by another

between the President anti Secretaries
Nesvti ivry nnd Wright at the conclti
don W which tho direct unequivocal
statement was made by both Secretaries j

that the name of Japan or California
had not hen referred to and that the I

discussion was an unimportant one
relating to a bill In Congress dealing
with deserters from tho army and navy

The fact that the State Department
was represented In the conference lies
excited more speculation limn any other
feature and caused the belief that cer-
tain

¬

representations have been made by
Japan as to how she regards possible
legislation In California Intimation wua
conveyed that Important messages have
been received from Ambassador OBrien
our r pres ntatlve at Toklo portraying-
the feeling there In reply to Inquiries
along these lines Secretary Bacon de-

clined
¬

to talk
Mr Kahn declined to discuss his In-

terview
¬

with the President but It Is
Known that after his return to the
Capitol from the conference he sug-
gested

¬

to hLq colleagues In Congress
that time should be given to Japan to
test her ability to keep her ccolle labor
out of the United Htates lie urged that
If there should be failure on the part
of Japan there would be tlmo enough
to act during the approaching apodal
session of Congrens

During the ilny the entire California
delegation In the House with the tx
cepllon of Mr McLadilan met at lunch
eon and discussed tho Japanese ltui
tlon to u greater or loftier extent anti It
ls stated upon the authority of thoso
present that Mr Kahn was live only
member In altendanoe who manifested
an Inclination to support the Adinlnls
tratlon In Its attitude toward Statu ac-
tion

¬

on the Japanese question It was
suparent that while the clflegMlon was
dispose to t f conservative Its sym-
pathies

¬

were largely with Californias
efforts to out by means
of State legislation If It was not done
by the action of the Federal Govern-
ment

¬

Members of the delegation de-

clare
¬

that largo numbers of Japanese
are coming Inlo the United Slates by-
way of Mexico and Canada

The house delegation generally sup-
ports Senator Perkins In on
the action of Japanese exclusion

CHINESE PROTEST
TO ROOSEVELT

SAX FUAXCISCO Feb STho re-

opening of tho fight over the passage
i

of the antiJapanese bills in the Lower
House of the California LtfilaUture be ¬

gins today and It expected that the
struggle will la even more Intense than-
It was last week when action wns sud ¬

denly terminated by the dramatic ap-

peal
¬

of rSreiker Walter Stanton for de ¬

layThe
latest complication In the con-

troversy
¬

Is the preparation by tho local
Chinese of a statement complaining that
President Hoostvell Is dlncrlminating
against their countrymen In favor of
the Japanes The nicTorlal drawn by
representative of the BIX Companies
which Is the Chinese Hemvolum Atso
clatlnn of California was telera hell
lo tle IVcsldent today

The Kltgruin which Is lengthy em ¬

braces ulltlie abridgment ot rights
under which the hlnuaa claim to be
suffering A compaiUon of the govern-
mental

¬

treatment of the ClMnesu and
Japanese Is muck and the claim ril ed
that the hatter ore ilijrly favored by
the authorities at tiflunfturi

Attorney f P htidK who drew up
the meisage sayc that It contains a
strong 1ioteot against the President ex
citing Ills power to preent the SCKI-
CKftloii of Japanese children In the pub-

lic

¬

schools while ho makes no complaint
against the common practice of ex-

cluding
¬

Chinese from the white schools
The telegram also denounces the exclus-
ion

¬

act complaining that the Immigra-
tion

¬

Inspectors In their tnfurctment of
It continually violate the fourteenth
amendment of till Constitution

Klkuo Klyose the correspondrnt of
the Asahi of Tnklo announces that
two portlea of Jnpiiicpe royalty plan-
ning

¬

to visit I In rtiltpj 5tatt3 title year
will cut CnlirurnU from tiiir Itinerary
Included In th parties will he the
Pilncc and Prince Nuslmoto anti
Prince anti Princess Kunyo Shi-

SACHAMENTi Tfli s 1 hi Senate
I ilccldtii inday to postpone until Thurs-
day dlfrusHlin of thn roport of the
Committee on AntiJp LpKla
tlon The report whlii was hel on
the rfrfnt message of fly ilUtt ad-
vising against art JapiieKc gisln
ton wis submitted last week nll-

lIHe1 on e

mesa
1The Oil

Great Famil-
vLinin1ent
For Rheumatism Lumbago

Sprains Bruises Sore Throat Cid
best Asthma Bronchitis Dill

cult Breathing Cold in Head and
A simple rubbing with

Omega Oil is all that Is re
qulied to stoD tl worat nato

1

DOGS THAT BARK

AT GARDEN TODAY

ORTH1OOOOOO

Preparations Made for Bench

Show Which Will Open-

to Public Toiorrov

COLLIES HEAD THI LIST

Other Hounds Are Being Ex-

hibited

¬

in This Country-

for the First Time-

D3IRlIllle dogs big dogs long doge

fhort dogsIn fart nil Ulndi of dog

from tite Pomeranian to the Great Dane

are making their headquarUrs at

MndlJtui Square harden today
Exhibitors are grooming their cntrltn

anti re ulng every means to have their
canines look their mHtlest ant best In

rRdlnesn for the thirtysecond annual
bench show of the Westminster Kennel
Club which opens tomorrow and con

Unties for the three following days of

the week four day 8 In all
The Westminster Kennel Club has

made special preparations for thli
show and the log breeders this dos
fanciers and society In general are play-

ing

¬

up to the clubs lead to malts the
show the most successful ever held un

tier Its auspices and one of the most
elaborate ever given In New York

Exhibits Worth 1000000-

It would take something over Jl00000
In cash to purchase the entries In the
show ut their actual valuation

The thirtysecond show of the club
will be noted for two things tint that-
a new class for otter hounds has been
made and these dogs are being exhlb
lied In this country for the ilrcl time
and second that collies are tbe pre-

dominating
¬

breed among the standard j

dogs exhibited
The collie us a pet Is finding favor

with the society woman and this Re-

counts
¬

for the greater attention paid
this breed

The Dlrectolre shapes of the grey-

hounds

¬

will be a feature but as the
greyhound has been envied for his lithe-

ness and leanness by the ladies since the
olosetothetliiure gowns have been the

thing those entries wIn attract only
I

pissing notice
Noted dogs winners of ribbons In

other rhotts will be seen seeking new

honors and many unknowns will to
on exhibition contesting with the old

favorite-
A string of Knll8h hounds have been

entered by the Middlesex their we
the Loudown Hunt Is backing a strln
of American fox hound

Cholc Lot of Bulldog-

A choice lot of English bulldogs from
the kennels of Thomas W Iuwson-
Illchard Croker Jr 0 A Austin and F
II Northrup will delight those who take
pleasure In looking at the protruding
chins and bow lens of this species

Among those who will show collies are
Samuel tntermyer the Imun KennnlJ
Mrs Stuyvesant Fish anti the Vincont
Farm Kennuls

More unknowns have been entered-
In tha Boston terrIer class than any
othor and surprises are looked for when
the awards are made

Deer hounds Great Dane St tier
nerd pointers Ciordou setters English
setters Irish tetter spaniels and all

classes of dogs have been entered S-
OIat lIe fancier of ny purticulir breed
will be given a chance to gaze hla rill
at the best of tho logs of the bjuclo
itt this country

0
POPE RECEIVES AMERICAN

SAILORS FROM RELIEF SHIP

flOlE Felt S The Pope gave a prl
vale audience today to fourteen under
olllcers anti a number of sailors from
the Amerlan nllpf ship Celtic They
wore presented to its llollniss by Mgr
ieitneiy rector of the American Col-
lege

¬

In Itump Tim 1ope was greatly
plenstd tn rerelvi the Amerlran sallois
anti tu Ito nbl to pxpnss his gratltudi
for nil tint Amerlri lies ilono In aiding
Italy HIT the cartluiuake disaster

The Ieltli wlUli Is te naval supply
hip broiiRht frm the Intoil State a
Cargo of supplies for the sufferers

DfNMAN THOMPSON

J3 CRITICALLY Ill

Veteran Actor Has Pneumonia

and Is Kept Alive by-

KIIKNK

j

Oygeii

X H IVh S Dcriuan-

Tliiimi ioii tile veteran iictor of Tlio

Old IloniPilfiail lies crltliilly III of

pneumonia lit his homo In S>st Swan

TCV about six nillei tWill this tity

Mr Thompson who Is fcventysU
years of age was taken III last Thurs-
day but until cstenlay ntliTiioon was
not roiislderoil tcriuusly so lie hUll a had
pdl about uclocli anti his relatives
lIero MimunomM lranklln Thompson
Mi son was 0011 at his hidsldp until his
two ilauRhters Mrs K A MaoTirland
tutu Mrs W I Kllpatilel anivert last
night front Hasten

After lila chlUlRii were summoned Mr
Thompson hint auditor Milking sptll anti
Dr J II Hyland iiilminlalcred oxygen

Alt itotiii soul e SC nut impi °vnl today
the condition of the veteran at tor li
critical

ENGLANDS KING AND QUEEN

OFF FORVISIT TO KAISER

LONDON 1eb SKIHB KilwaM and
Queen Alexandra left London for Her
lln early today They ire due In the
German capital lomurroiv wnero a big
otllclal anti public greeting hu ten
urratiged

r 1

Punishment
invariably follows the use of

wrong s You might as
well pick your glasses front a

bush as to buy the haphazard
kind sold at a department or

jewelry store
Our examinations are con ¬

ducted by Oculists not

spectacle salespeople
Protect your eve < wear

Harris Gnccei1 c more

t
OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS

84 East 23rd Street nest Fourth Ave

54 West 125th Street Near Lenox Ave

Columbus Avenue6lit nd82dSu
76 Nassau Street near John Street

489 Fulton Street BROOKLYN
Oroout Alxilmi U Strim

w r
You expect to
save money

in buying clothes nt tills season
of the year Hut the question
of what you Ret for your money
is just RS Impoitint as ever
Theres no stiise in Iniyinp

tutr Just because it low
i priced

With quality as the
husis of com pari on we
believe that 25 oIl of
our prices represents the
best and safest clothes
values in town

Moe Levy Co
1439 Broadway 119125 alker St

New oK New York

3SO3S2 Fulton St Brooklyn

iM1im

February Sale of Furniture
Carpets Rugs Bedding Draperies

One Low Price Cash or Liberal Credit System

2398
3Piic MaUitajfmiilied Fume Parlor Suite with loose cuikioni of green G

silk pluih totted tod lilk cord md tassels like tat ralut 35 3 9 8
O

Brussels Rugs
9x12

Vilton Rugs Axminster Rugs
Bi9 formerly SID 69B former-

ly
2O 69 lorinorlf 1800 1250

33111 formerly 14998 35 83H06 formerly 24 1750-

9il23i12 formerly SIB 1298
lIesl Tsp l7t

formerly 2800 1950

1 C a r I
v

pfrflp fi ic69CI rmT i
Brin

49S

Lace Curia
on 10mm e t SI i I

11 It
i11

r
I III-

c IY

0r
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I

c
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The Biggest Butler Sensation of the Se-

asonCondensed
n

Milk I

4 cans 25cHe-
rei U they arc Butlers Liberty Seminole l-

and Essie the tour best brands in America
until next Wednesday Evening at all the 200

James Butler stores four cans for twenty
five cents

Is r

Peaches j Peaches
Essie Brand Clioiccit circled I f East View BrandChoico se

II
California I rnmn Ulnifi pn-
Knrved

ktedCtsHornufunoiiCllng
in rich I in < large

heavy syrup Ilrc 20 < II ttSlJM1r No 3 Van i rcgu-

lir ISc I

No Jjj can rcgu C price UI1 cut
lar price Me I cut l-

oPranes
to I

From fresh rich milk sterilized and gerrnless condensed
find canned under every sanitary safeguard Satisfaction Rice
guaranteed your money back or another can that suits

Whole head Carolina rice ofLarge Santa Clara fruit of high-

est
¬

Ilrade5i to the lh
you highest grtle and qual-

ityFlOUr

Remember the same quality and quantity of Con-

densed
¬

3 Ibs 25c Milk will cost you elsewhere from 40 to 48 cents 3 lbS 2dCYou save on this one purchase of tour cans from 15 to
28 cents I

Biscuit Dainties No such big immfysavitiK offer In ever before been made to
l-

Fresh from Natiinal Biscuit Co
housekeepers by freemilk coupons or by any other method Ve-

do

ride ol St LouisSuperlative
Social Teas HCJT XX XX for
Butter Thins > lOc 8e this to compel your attention because we know how good the milk brrnl biiinnt

quality
or paltry

uiiiiirpasscd
li cr

Red QraliamsJ 1kge
is AfTer trying these four cans you will want more They will give hKh Mile hour so low priced j tl

Princess
RoyalUlks1
Pilot BiscuitJ

Sodas r the
liy

lb
10C you

tasted
more satisfaction than any other canned milk you have ever used 3 1

2 Ib Ea g 12C tI-

fBes Creamery Butter 2lFor 3 more days at the lowest price ol the winter by the lb

Belle Brook Print Butter 33C 1

Fanciest quality dcliclously fresh and sweet in dusttight cartons each

Smoked Shoulders Irish Mackerel Boneless Bacon
Delicious little lean sugarcuredl-

iicnic

Fat plump w hit e Swifts Famous Eagle
I to i Ibs from 8c I fish caught off the 3 for 25c Brand Nothing else so-

petiinu
eli 17

selected cornfed porkers Ih Irish roast i n III

100 Mtff Stamps Free 60 Stamps Free 1 r
all this week with the following combination purchase nil this week with the following ciitlui stints purchase

1 lb Old Plantation Coliee worth toe 30c lib Old Plantation Coffee worth too 30c
I 1 lb Hullers Best Teas worth 100 for 50c H lb Butlers Best Teas worth 1 n li 25c

r

Total jiurchasc regular low prices 80c Total purchase at regular low prices DOC
4s

Essie Sliced Peaches The EaM View PlumsChoice Cili-

tchoicest lalifomi Lemon f Ings Seeded Raisins tiriiu b sIluiih r lireen jisiM in
Li in heavy yrup No I i 12c tkli syrup lltve X 2l 15c1 can worth lie CIt I Regular fuHsied larpe package of selected California fruit Ie iJP-

EastEssie Pears Chnlest Cilifotnla View Sliced Peaches4 elsewhere fur lOc the lowest in liverichest scllinp our price years alitiirniBartletts pr erJIn liiiivnt t i lfitioli-
Chni23 10t syrup UrieN i jj can cut to C fur three more days in rich yrup tan C

Apples Blue Hlhbont bcit 1

Prepared Flour Peerless Essie Tomatoes 12c
Brand large No 3 package tOe A Can evaporated large package

I

Apricots Blue Itibbou
Triumph Drand choicest 4 if Lirgcst oh Inch tall can of the choicest best evaporated large pkj 15c i

No 3 package JtlVB-

ucUuheat
red fruit Clarge picked ripe Jersey handIt 0 Peaches Blue Hibbon

Flour Triumph best evaporated large pkg 12c I

Brand old fashioned tmillinij Uish Eie Sugar 1

Peaches Large can ripe 1from mill large 0 12c1UC fruit inf package Maines very choicest product deliriously sweet Iir Value syrup

Prepared
Peerless DUCkhcat12 C r

and tender Pears
largo can

Compasi
in syrup

Brand
jLUv4

1
j

Corn
or white

Meal
highest
Triumph

grade
Brand yellow Housekeepers Vegetable Special Fard

rich and
DtcsllItdllfliln

meaty large pkg tOe I

I large No i bag auC Tomatoes Large No can solid packed Q Fljjs Smyrna layers new 12c 4

1 cans 25 uut1freulaiIbIoc valueVermont Syrup Large 10 C June Peas Fancy quality green and tender for C
can 29c bottle 19c and Navel Ornniies luncy

1

Strained honeyIll bot 10
Sugar Corn Maine style sweet and tender AuonttJ California fruit dozen 29C J

tIes each 17c and C Lemons Bright and juicy
fi by the dozen 17c

Syrup MottssesLargebottheof Big Cut in Fresh Cereals Macaroni
Molasaia or Golden Drip 12c Pwl Ural1di dl01 t IqUll10eSyrup Largest Package Triumph Oats Ity Ilrg pIkJg-

er Blue Ribbon Farina thr best
1 Malt Extract Ginger AleBlue Ribbon Tapioca best 18 t
i peerless Brand Tonic and Hominy C Corrys Imported Oldest nnd

liquid food not hate Triumph the best I best fronll1clfatbdhe-
n stimulant W for 25c J Best Corn Starch alliar pk seach dozen nUl bottle tOe

L a J nflrn3rStfl aaaxnrts
Campbells

L

SOUPS Wholesome nutritious healthful of Kiiaranteed purity nnd excellence can 9C 3 cans 2SC
ntp S M-

Popuar Prices in Fine Wines and Liquorsf-
or

i

three daysuntil next Vednesduy evening nt 90 James Butler Inc Licensed Stores Over mid above the
I

license we are at little extra expense in running this popular and rapidly growing department Vith our
tremendous output from nearly a hundred licensed branches it is easy for us to keep the quality up and i

largely undersell all other retailers Here are a few proofs all good until next Wednesday evening i

5 IS 11 Stamps Free with Case ol 24 Hollies ol

1io FREE
IF
with

Stomps
bottle

j 50 Liebmanns Beer SSC 31 30 FREE
S A II

wltb
Stamps

Ijotlie

Monogram Whiskey I Dewars Scotch WblskeyHot89c Princeton Cocktails
Tho old and mellow favor 5c Ucllcioui Manhattan or 7 ecI Retails eUuuhere regularly at 110 Ili n bottle Martini mixtures for

Itc for >

Kingussie Scotch csSi Jot 79c Port SherryTrysome Brand Saute mellow quality cliewherc over 100 a bottle-

S

French Vermoutfaoilr J B ChoiceFullbodied rich Cal-

ifornia
¬

IEwAtc1 Co Relf 47 wines half gotBrandy ny 59c
hc C Italian Vermouth Maitinil-

iOUl
Hot C Ion

Rum jBoIHe ft U J Claret 1
Gin All Choice and Popular JD ChoiceThe pure ferlflntCd tGuiimesss Stout I

juice of the grape half SOC 4

Sir John Powers Irish Iot We arc the only rctailcn In America authorized to Import and bottle this gallon
StllIVhlshccyTlicfaitioiisThrce worldfamous dark brew Thcseare our rcjfular prices thcloivcst In America Magen Bitters o reA t

I
Swallow
bottling

Bnrley
bottle

Mnlt1
reduced

II

to-

Hummel

95c Dozen Splits lOO Dozen Bottlcssi3S I aid to digestion bot 9Qp
There U but one quality the seine nit over tie

Genuine double 75c Bass Ale the world but there are wide variation in Orange BitterSPrince ¬
I ijraiiij rrgnlar 1 bottle for bottling Our the best

best lor cock-

tailsRocltandllycc-
ouuhcurcj

Dozen SplitssilO Dozen Bottles150 ton
bottle 75c

bottle tJ
1

l 1 Jml 7

It makes little difference what you needa World
Want will go and get it-

j

> fj r tpIi jj JfJ
l T J I Ptj W


